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Courigan's Irish Pub
"Savor Authentic Irish Flavors"

by david.nikonvscanon

For the taste of authentic Irish fare, Courigan's is the place to be. The pub
has it all when it comes to Irish flavor including imported and domestic
beers to compliment an authentic menu. Choose from traditional favorites
such as bangers and mash, corned beef and cabbage, savory Irish stew,
and flaky Shepherd's pie. Philly cheese steak, ½-pound burgers, and
prime rib sandwiches, along with buffalo wings, pizza, and cheesy pub
fries round out the menu. Stop by anytime from 3p until 7p Monday
through Friday for happy hour with special drink deals across the board.
Open until 2a, Courigan's is the perfect place for late night get-togethers. Vickie Ferguson

+1 727 551 9019

Courigans@Yahoo.com

1 Beach Drive SE, St Petersburg FL

The Anchor Bar
"Enjoy Cool Brews on the Island"

by Public Domain

There is something good going on everyday at the Anchor Bar on Davis.
Start the week off right on Monday at the friendly neighborhood bar with
50-cent wings served all day. Throughout the week, enjoy beer and wine
specials along with a daily cheeseburger lunch deal. Throughout the
week, choose items from the menu such as tasty fish n chips, savory
wings, crunchy calamari with crisp fries or onion rings. Saturday night is
live music night and during football season, the Anchor is the place to be
on Sunday for domestic and pitcher specials. Enjoy cold brew specials
during happy hour Monday through Friday from 3:00p until 7:00p . Vickie Ferguson

www.anchorbartampa.com/index.ht
ml

justin@anchorbartampa.com

304 East Davis Boulevard, Tampa FL

Pour House at Grand Central
"Rich in Selection & Flavor"

by Public Domain

+1 813 402 2923

Located in downtown Tampa, the Pour House at Grand Central is your
place for late night cold brews and chilled wine. The pub features a wide
variety of craft beers bottled or on tap and assorted wines. The
atmosphere is casual and fun with pool, darts, and big screen TVs for
entertainment. Enjoy happy hour every day from opening time until 7p
with discounts on wine and draft beers. The House is the perfect place for
after work gatherings, late night refreshments, meet-ups with friends, or a
respite during the day for a cool drink. If you are out for a walk with Fido,
stop in since the bar is pet friendly.
www.pourhousetampa.co
m/

james@pourhousetampa.c
om

1208 East Kennedy
Boulevard, Suite 112, Tampa
FL

The Bricks of Ybor
"Hit the Bricks for a Good Time"

by Lindsey Gira

+1 813 247 1785

The most happening, hip cafe in Ybor City with good food, drinks, and
music is the Bricks of Ybor. The artistic décor, casual atmosphere, and
friendly clientele make the Bricks a favorite gathering spot for locals.
Every day features something different on the drink menu from half-price
wine and martinis to rum mixes, drafts, and well-drink specials. Enjoy the
full bar, happy hour Monday through Friday, live music, and local
entertainment. Stop by for a cup of espresso or flavored coffee, breakfast
sandwiches, wraps, assorted appetizers, specialty sandwiches, and
desserts. Kids menu is also available. - Vickie Ferguson
seamus@thebricksybor.com

1327 East 7th Avenue, Ybor City FL

Centro Cantina
"Cool Drinks Ybor Style"
Located upstairs and overlooking the main plaza in Ybor City, Centro
Cantina is the place to go for cool drinks when visiting the historical
district. The cheerful cantina has open ceilings, colorful décor, a large
drink billboard and a window-lined wall overlooking the busy street below.
Take a seat by the window and order one of the daily drink specials such
as a margarita or tequila sunrise. Enjoy cheap tacos on Tuesday or order
steak or chicken nachos, Buffalo wings or loaded quesadillas from the
menu. Stop by for happy hour Monday through Friday from 11 am until 7
pm and enjoy two for one frozen drink specials. Scheduled live
entertainment begins at 9 pm on select nights. The bar is open from 11 am
Monday through Saturday. - Vickie Ferguson
+1 813 241 8588

www.jjscafeybor.com/centrocantina

1600 East 8th Avenue, Tampa FL
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